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The Role of Torsion in Cervical 
Spine Trauma 

BARRY S. MYERS, MD, PhD,’ JAMES i-4. McELHANEY, PhD,’ BRIAN J, QOHEHN, ?hD,’ 
JACQUELINE G. PAVER, PhD$ and LINDA GRAY. MD$ 

A clynemlc servocontrolled loralon machine has been 
used to charscrerlze cervlcai injury due to pure rotation of 
the head. Resultant force moment, torque, and applied 
rotatlon have been measured. Torque applied to the base 
of the skull reeulred In Injury to the atlantoaxlal joint. No 
evidence of lower cervical Injury was obsenred by corn-- 
puted tomography, magneUc re8onsnce imaging, In S/&J 
fluorosoopy, or vleuel Inspection. Torque applied dlreotly 
lo the lower c~~loal splne induced llgamentous InjuQ 
and unilateral facet dlslocatlon; however, the torque ~a 
injure the lower cenrlcal splno was slgnlflcenrly greater 
than Ihe torque (0 injure the atlanroarlal j&t. ft wa8 
concluded that pure roratlon of the head does nor medlete 
lower eenflcal llgamentous Injury because of the cornpet- 
ativ@ weakness of the atlantoaxlal joint. [Key words: 
torsion, lower cenlcal spine, klnemetlcs, Injury] 

T 

OPSION HAS RWXIV~ID considerable aacntion as 01~ of the 
principle mtdiaton of ligamentous injury and dislocalial in the 
lower cefiical spine. llJf In the clieical setting, loads an’ 

typically transferred to the ccrvirrl spine as G result of forces npplicd to 
the head. Howcvcr, no cnpcrirncnurl study has bzen pcrfoncJ in which 
tower cervical injury has been produced as a result of fonitinrl 1~4s 
npplird directly to the head. 

To study the torsional responses of the spine, many authors have. used 
sr;rtic weight-pully systems. 16*z” ‘Ihese systems have ~succcssti~lly 
described the stiffness and kinematic responses of the spine, hut arc 
unsuitable for injury analysis given the impottancc of viscous offecls.” 
llynramic test sysrcmr typically provide the ncccSary coMtY8l for 
rcpccrstablc injury production, but they constrdi~~ the specimen to 
motions defined by rhe hydraulic anuircor. The need lo repro&cc 
physiolbgic molions while using such dynamic dcviccs is fundamrnlal 
IO the creation of clinically obscrvd injury mod&. 

This paper describes the u&c ofa dynamic tcsl machine to tncnsurc the 
kinematic peranu!ca associated wirh torsion. snd to dctcrminc the nk 
of torsion in ceNica.l spinal injury. 

BACKGROUND AND SIGNIFICANCE 
Klnotics 

The mationt of the cervical spine hnve been studied in V~~UUS 
~ayti.“~‘~.~‘~~ and range of motion has h;c?o nportcd by a numbed of 
au,hurs, it.lz.~t .% 

‘f?~c occipitoerlantal joint is irrt~tationrl.2q In contrast. the rtlantonn. 
irl j&c Shdws striking mobility, accounting far upproximatcly SO% of 
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‘ihc kinematics of the lower ccrvic;ll spine arc nmrc <r)mplio~ 
Coupling of lateral bending and rotrtioll hnr ksn ubsrrvrd.“~ n 
ctiupling CBLISCS the spinous processes to rolatc ink) 111e corlvekil,y of& 
IiNcral CUrvc, 

An orthogonal radiographic tochniquc has hen used in study $ 
lower cervical renter of totatinn. ‘*x~‘*” The radiographic rnrr% 

dcvclopsd by l+yselll* and used by White and P;lnjabi,“’ idanfikJ~ 

ccntcr aT rot&n HS the awetior portion of fhc vcncbrrl Ibody 3lungt& 
midsagitul line. Although accuras(~‘, this Irchniquc rrqirircs :I aM&. 

ohlc amount uf data reduction and is suitable only mr st;ltic Jomaj 
tearing. 

Adams and Hulton’ usul a dynamic mcthcxl tb derennine a ceblrrd 
rotarian for lumbar segments. They &fined the point of minimun 
sriffnes on due InidsagitM line us the Lznlcr of rcMion. hut lhcy bd 
difficulty idcnrilying a midsagitd mis of twist. Subsequent wurkb 
Yang cf aP rcprtul tib existence of two centers of rotation in rbr 

lumbar spim away from the mid.st$rtal line. one for each dirccliond 
rutdon. Adams and l-lutton’s difficulty iJnrifying M axis oi ruir 

sppcars to have evolved from the chrcction-specitic n:Iturc ot Ihc lumbr 
ccntcr of rotatiun, 

Injury 
The impnilncc of torsion in spinal injury has been descried 

previously.‘““s*‘Y It is thought to influence both the nrodoliry rmJ t 
ease with which injury ucc~rs.‘~~~~“)*~’ Torsion is nlao thoup.bt IO playa 
fundnmcntal role in the development of lumbar disc dcgcncrJtitm.6” 

In the upper cervical spine, rotscion of the herd UOYPCS roW 
dislocation of the atlonloaxisl jornt at low loads.” This rcprr*w 
luxation of the lrtcral mass contralateral to the direction uf rutstimd 
Qc head, with subsequenl locking secondary to muscle spasm. B 
lesion is thought IO damage only the capsular ligaments of ths dislocsd 
lateral mass: hovcvcr. ndantaid fr~lure or trwswnc ligament n~phur 
can occur. and may nsult in gross ncurologic deficit. RoMonnl i&7 
to the occipitortlmtal joint has nor been obscrvLti.” Gocl UI ~1 ’ 
produced capsular ligarncnt und I&U ligament dsmagu by applyirlf p 
torque to isolated upper cervical spines (M2). 

In the lo~cr cewical spine, unilateral fauct dislocation and poblci@ 
ligrmentous injury have been sttnbutcd to rotation: howvcr, Conm 
VUSY e&s. Rorf’” reported that torsion WikS rcquihd IO prodw 
liganlentous injury and dislocarion. In his clpcrimcntr. Iold y 1 
applied manually, directly to the lower cervical spine. Huclkc ~1 d i 
noted that rotation produced unilrtcral disltiation, Rogcr?anJ MI@ I 
lrnd Panjobi- noted that the unilarcral dislccatinn ww the rcsul~ of* 
exaggeration of normal coupling OF latcrrrl bending md mfation. but dit 
not route the load rcquircd to produce the lesion. Braaknun rnd Vin@ 
suggcstcd rhet unillrtctnl dislocation was the rcsulc of combined fkx@ 
and rotation. rorg” suggcstcd that the lesion resulted from comP@ 
sion. Bnuac alld A~Iran* prrduccd dislocation in cadtivcnc spcimc@ 
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bl ;Ipplyictg combined Re.&on and compression to the c%ipor and 
Jtilici;~fly constraining the lowerccrvicri spine by inserting 3 peg iI1 the 
+,n[ ,~nrl at fhe desired level of injury, ‘I‘hcir applra1us applied no 

,erquc IU the spcimen, yet lower cervical rntrrinn VHS observed before 
uflitp(~r21 diskcntm. 

>$c claims that unilrtcral dirlocadtrp is rau.sed by rotational 

bds. lbr lesion has not hr!cn produced in an erprimenlrl audy of 
mlslioe,lI loads to the: herd. We therefore chose to invcs1igatc this issue, 
hy,)o[hcGrinjt that i1 is inl)ussiblc IO iudurc lorcr cervical ligrmcn1oua 
;,,juv or diskXatbn in relation hCC.ltJsC of the r&rive weakness of the 
dsntoaxisl joinl, 

ynTER1AL.S AND METHODS 
l’hc fcsf syslcm u.sed has been drscribcd in a prcvinus publiciuion. 

st,d is hr~cfly summa&d hzlow. ‘” - 

Coduveric MatcrW aid Casting Rocedure. Six intact, unem- 
balnwd cervical spines wcrc obtained from cad&e& s+!cimens aged 
&8Oyrurr. Spccitncns ilvzludcd the base ofthc skull through TI , with 
511 ]igamentous stru~turcs intaar. Specilnens were scaled in plastic bags 
d stored at - 20 C. A! tha time of testing, the s@imcns were thaw4 
10 too111 tcmpcrurure ad rllr~wd 10 tyuilibrate fully in a 100% humidity 
cngitnnment. Specimens were cast in aluminum cups with reinforced 
&ISW resin. The resting Iordoxir; of the spine was preserved. The 
center% ufrhr! cups wcrc alipncd with the center of the neural canal. The 
distance l’rom the cup ucn1cr 10 t.h+z duos (d) in the rostra1 cup and tht 
distspce from the cup center to the anicrior of the vcrtcbr~l body (U in 
he caudal cup wcrc rccordrd. 

Apparntus. Tests ,wen conducted with an MTS (Matcrirls Tc*ing 
Systems. Minneapolis. Minnesota) servctiotitrollcd hydnulic torsion 
tiling machine, The base of the skull was rotatd using a hydrauIic 
mrational ac1uator (Figutc I). Rou&n UC Ihe base of the skull VBFI 
quanufl:d with a rorational vnriablc differential uansformer (RVDT) 

I 
maunted directly on the rotary actuator. A system to permit load-free 
chnngck in axial Icngth of fhc specimen was impJcmcnted wi1h a linear 
Lavina to cou& the base of the skull to the rotational ectuaror. The 
sudal end of the specimen (TI) was not allowed Lo multi. Torque. 
forte. 2nd momcnl wcrc mcasurcd a1 1hr c~ludel end of the specimen by 
he use of a six-axis array of strain-gauge load cells. A disl guug~ WAS 
used 10 align the spccimcn along the axis of twis1 and identify the 
locatiml of Ihc iuis 0r mieimum sIXfoUrS. In $iru fluororapic imug- 
were il:cordcd on vidcotapc. Digital and analog data acquisition 
systems were used IO determine the defonnation4mc, force-rime. and 
fWCc-drflccrinn hiswics. 
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Expcrimcnfal Methods. Prctczl mkroposlerit~r and tateral &iv. 
gnms were petiformed I!&* Caslirkg 10 CValuatc existing pr~lngy. 

Each .$pocirrjen was nwntctl in the load frame and aligned 10 place the 
dens rlong lhc Sri.5 rrf lwisl of lhe aC1UllOf. As 1~) initial eslinlale. the 

luwer crrvical spine WY lllountcd IO align the antcrjor ponior, of1hr ~7 
vcrtcbral body with Ihc Jxis of twist. A syclic torsion test was 
performed with a I-Hz sine function for SO cyclrs to exercise Ihc 
specimen and plrcc il in J mechanically slabilircd (rcpmlucible) 
slale.” The angle of 1wh was csrimalcd lo product IO-20% uf the 
cxpccted injury tnrquc. 

A minimum stiffness prolocol was pm-formed to itlcntify the ccn1cr of 
rotation in fhc lower cervical spine. The luwcr cervical spine was 
mountul such that rhe axis of twist lay on the midsagirtal lint ant&or 10 
the C7 vcrtcbral body. A ramp-an&hold roola1ioll W;IS applied for 0.5 
seconds. and the dyntimic lorsiotral stiffness was rccllrdcd (stiffness =: 
torqutitwist angle IK = T/O]). Th’: I\ was repeated IWO rimes and the 
1~~1rx avumgtd. The axis of twisr was moved 0.08 cm (0.2 in.) 
posteriorly, and the stiffness tc.stS rcpctitcd. The procedure was per- 
form&l aL points locntcd from the nntcrior of the vrrtchml body through 
to the ccntcr of the neural crr~bl. A rhird-order polynominl was 
least-squares fitted to thc data to dctrrmint the point of minimum 
stiffness alnng the midrugi1tal line. This poinl was dofincd as the lower 
cervical center OC rotation, and it WYS placed along 1he axis of twist for 
the remaining 1~s~. The specilnen WAS then injured by applying a 
ramp-to-failure a1 approximately SOO%ec. Magnetic resonance images 
(MKI) and compurcd tnmographic (Cl? scans were obtrincd to identify 
bony and ligamenrous injuries. Torque to injury was also measured. 

Ali injuries prc&ccd were coslrined lo the rtlantoaxiti joint, The 
joint wa dissected and the injuries de&&d. Since no evidence of 
lower cervical injury was ubscrvrd, the specimens were recast to isolate 
the lower cervical spine (CZ-TI) and II second failure test pcrformld. 
Lower cervical toquc tn injury was maurcd and compared with 
torque to injury in the upper cervical spine. CT, MRI. wd physical 
dissection were used 10 quamify the lower cervical injuries. The 
sfrength ratio, R, wad dcfinccl as the ratio of torque to injury in the lower 
ear&t1 spine over the rorque to injury III the upper cervical spine. 

RESULTS 

Klnelics 

A sample of the roquc-angle response used to dctcrminc the dynsmic 
stiffncu, K. is shown in Figure 2. The center of minimum stiffesti in 
he lower cc&al spins was found to lie in the anterior portion ol the 
verzcbral body. A sample plot of normalized lcu?+mal stiffness (K1 
Kmax) VOIWS normalized midsagiltal position (x/L). used lo identify 
+e location of the center of minimum s1iffness. is shown in Figure 3. 
The symbol X rcprc?scn& the disunce frorn rhc center of the neurul ca&l 
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Fig 2. Torque-angle rcspanse ol tha cervical spine. showing the 
vatues of T and 0 used to dctennine the torsional Mnws. 

(X = 01 to the enrmiw surfncc 0th vertehnl body (X = !-), as d&cd 
in Figure 4, Thr location of the cen[cr of rotation fores& specimen. w 
detsrmmcd by fhe cenmr of minimum stiffntss. is k&d in Table I. 
Mean center UC rotation was found to lie al x/L = 0.83 Z 0.16. 
Rcfcrcnccd ugoinst the vcncbral body, the mean ccmcr of rot&on was 
found to lie about a point oae.fifrh rhe alttcropostcrior diameter of the 

verrebnl body from the ant&r of the vertcbnl body (Figure 4. Table 
I. b/B = 0.2). The center of rotvrior~ was dckrmined For each spccin~~t~ 

within 0.13 cm (0.0s in,). Large flexiom*renrion moments Wcrc 
obscrvcd when rotation occurred at centers other fhan the CGflfCr of 
nrinimlmt stiffness. Thr p& magnitude of fhc mamcnr increased with 
incrcrsin8 distance of the axis of twist from the ccntcr of minimum 
stit’fncss, md it tended to zero at the center of minimum stiffness. 

lnitiztl I&S in which the axial ltn8th of the specimen was held fixed 
during rotation rc~ul~ed in large n&I comprcssit>n forces (Fr = 1200 N) 
alid nonphysiologic injuries. Specifically, ligamentous disntpfion LX- 
cunrd et the insertion oftho spcimen in rhc cupend% Since the injuries 
produced were not consistent wirh clinic& observed injuries and the 
injuries occurred in UIE specimen ends, the rcsult~ were discarded and 
therefore omitted from this wicle. SuhsLpucnt testing. which el)owcd 
for chaeges in the length of the spccimcn with rotation (I% < 75 N). 
pruduced the clinically observed injuries in the six specimens reported 
in this article. 

,r 
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Fig 4. Cerwcal vertebra wilh rsterence axis for dotcrmrnatton 01 the 
location ot the centor al rotation. 

injury wils d&cd es a decrease in coqus with increasing angle d 
twist, or by catastrophic failure of the specimen (Figure 5). Torques IO 
failufe arc summariz&d in Table 2. To rest the occurdLy of rhcsc rcsul& 
Ihe lorquc transducer wss calibrated before and after tcsr~ng. In 
addition, prcviuur studies rcpncd mean torsional sriffncsscs III’ 0% 
0.75 Nm/deg.- Mean rorsionrl stiffks in this study U’J~ WI 
NmIdag. which n8rad favorably wirh the.sc previously rcporild 
values.‘” 

Id each of the six cervical spines. load applied to die base of the skull 
resulted in rorary ntlrnt&al Facet dislocation. Gnater than Qo” of 
rot&n was obscrvcd in the joint, us well as incrcascd compliance in Ihc 
dir&ion of rotation and a patrnanent rotation at no loud. No cvidencco~ 

injury was obscrvcd ie the lower cervical spine by visual ins@on. 
I 

Cl’. or MRI. Furihcr, fhmro~opy ol’ the specimen during tcstinl 
indicated only slight twisting of the lo~cf cervical spine nt the time of 
injury. Ligamantous injury cansisKd of tenring of the caps&r W 
m~nrs of the snrcriorly displaced lateral mass, The alar-transvs~ 
ligament complcr und the dontoid process were grossly inulct. h&a 
torque to injury was 17.2 t 5. I Nm. which was similar to Ib I 

13.6 z 4.5 Nm reported by Gal cc al.” Becausr the injurY w 
confined to the ntlaptoaxis, the joint was dissecti. and the injuK6 
dcscrihd. 

Table 1. Location of the Center of ROMon 

Midsagillal Posim 

Specumn No. X/L 016 / 

; OR3 0.05 0.15 0.23 

3 0.61 0.47 

ii 0.90 1.60 0.01 0.00 

6 0.69 Oa3’- ._ 
Meen 5 SD 0.83 ;t: 0.16 0.20 f U.lY/ 
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pig 5. Cervical spine torque 10 tailure. comparing torque lo lc~wer 
C~NI~YI injury with torque lo atlantooripl injury. 

The lnwer cervical spines (CZ-TI) were recast, mounted in the load 
frmc, and injured. Unilateral facet dislocation wirh lockin (UPS 
producui in tech specimen with significrnt ligamcuour injuty (Tnble 
31, All injuries occurred mote than one motion segrncnl Oway from the 
cup CII&, removing the possibility of end effects. Tnblc 2 lists rhe 
torques to injury 3nd thc strength mtio, R (the mtio of lower ccnical IO 
upper ccnicrl torque to injury). Mean torqw. lo lower cervical injury 

was 21 .O f 54 Nm. Torque to unilrmrsl dislocation vos Srcaler in rite 
lower cervical spine than torque to rotary disl*arion in the upper 
ccrvicrl spine for each spcimcn tcstcd (Fi6ute 5. Table 2, R > 1). This 

., 

. . 

1 
: indicorcs incrcaxd torsional sutn6tb in the lower cervical spine 

(Rmcan = 1.24 t 0.151. P = 0.05.) 

TORSION IN CERVICAI. s.fwE rRAUMA . MY~S ET AL 673 

OISCUSSION 

Klnelics 

The u.sc of 3 dynamic lest rysrem affords many ;ldvsnlsgcs in the 
study of the spine. h also cre3tbb 8 chrllengc in lhrr the motions of Ihc 

hydraulic actuutor tie not necessarily me in rive motions of the spine. In 
this crpcrimant, allowing changer in rxisl length of the specimen wus 
mquired to produce clinicrlly rclcvant injuries. h was 31~0 necessq to 
3lign Ihe spine along the rcluator’s axis of rM3Qon. By considering the 
spine PS a redundant (xtnn~urxlly indcmnnimue) structure, WC nppliod 
Castiglirno’r tbcorcm’l 10 define the IXSI center. That is. motions 
rcsuhing from an unconsrrained s~~c~urc are such that the cncr6y d the 

slrucruffi is P minimum. 
Since energy in an cl&tic system is IIZKB’. the minimum energy for 

any given rnglc of twist (0) occuti s1 da point of minimum sliffncss. 
WC men delined the dynrunic stiffness (K = Tmnx/Hmsr), found rhc 
minimum, and hypothcsixed that fhis minimum idcmifiod the ;uis sb~l~ 
which unconsurined motion woutd Ecur in viva. The par&olic sllapc 
of rhe stitfness culvcs (Figum 3) rllowcd for cilsy and rrccurrte 

identification of the lower ccrvicrl ccnrcr of ronnion in each of lhe six 
specimens. 

The validity of the minimum sriffnrrs method is supported by its 
rgrocmont with static domain rudiogaphic etudics on unconstnincd 
spccimcns. Spccitically, rhc Ioc3don of the center of rotation in the 
snterior of the vertebral My (Tsble I, b/B = 0,20) is similsr in rhc 
rcsullr of white and PPnjabi.” 3nd explains Lyscll’s nbsoiervation’* of 
minimal motion of the anterior surf3cc of rhc vcnubr3l body with axirl 
rotation. The dcvclopmcnr of large flexion-estension moments aI 
nonminimum stiffness ccmcn of rotation, coupled with large intcrspcc- 
imcn v~ri~ion in center of rotation indicates the need to dctenninc the 
la&m of tbo center of romtion for each spccimcn tcsltd in 3 dynamic 

WIUatw. 

II i 
Table 2. Torque to Injury 

Specimen No. 

1 
: 

4 
S 
6 

Mean * SD 

uppet Cervical Lower Cerhd 
WV fNml 

11.74 17.to 
17.65 16.05 20.20 16.66 

12.46 16.87 
25.65 29.72 
19.60 24.40 

17.17 f 5.13 21.03 * 5.40 

Slrengfll Ralio (R) 

1.456 
1.051 I.144 

1.353 
1.160 
1296 

1.24 f 0.152 

table 3. Ot3acrlption of Lowar Cetvioal Injury 

~DPr,~~:~nn Ad img Post 1 ong hlerspinous C6RVJlS2I Flavel Bony Degrees of 
No. Injury Ligamsnl Lig3menl Disk Ligemenl Ligamenf Ligamenls hcefs IrYjuly 

I a UFD Partial R Intact R lateral lorn a&L R parlial R sup. + 
leaf bar lorn lsar avulsion 

2 C6 UFO Partial P lnlacr Complete lntacl RhL lnlncl Inlacl ++ 
lear rup1vre lorn 

3 es um CO@RlQ lnlacl Comgfete Torn R&L R&L R sup. ++++ 
rupture ruplure lorn tear ciush 

.I c4 UFO Pnrlisl R lnlacl R IatRral Torn RQL RhL R sty. a ++ 
tear teat lOUI torn inl. abrasion 

i C6 UFD ccinplale Torn Complele Torn R&L lniacl R sup. +++-I-+ 
(ear rupture torn abrasion 

6 C4 UFD Parlial R lntacl R lalersl Torn RhL R lorn R sup. ++ 
tear lear torn crush -- 

I UFO = unilalarai r3caf disloca!ion. 
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Wry 
Application of torsional loud to rllc head rcsulttd in utlsntor8iol 

rohy dislocation in all of the sir spccimcns tcstcd. ‘lhc rEr”mcnl 
brtwcen this expcrimcntally produced injury. Grceley’s nponed CC- 
CVI cxpricncc, ;urd tic C~pcrimcntaI rcsuhs d God ttt al” SUP~O~IS the 

validity of this injury m&l. Lit& rotation WRS impwtcd to the IoWGF 

ctrvical spine. and no cridcncc nf lover cervical injury was ohscrvcd 
by in situ ~luaro~copy. Cl’. MRI. or visual inspectinn. Cnnsidcring that 

each [notion segnmu ol fhc spine cwricti 111e sann: torsional load. the 
injury of the atlamonrinl join1 without lower cotvical injury demon- 
strates that ~hc rtlantoaxis is the weakest joint in rorsion in the cervical 
spine. 

This result alone dcmonstratcs that pure rotation of the head doea nor 
mcdiste lower cervical injury. as the rtlrtltoaxiA joint is injured OI lower 

rnrqucs. This pstulatc is further supported by the statistically signifi- 
cantly larger torque to injuv crhscrvcd in the lower ccrvicrl spine 

(strength ratio, R = 1.24? O.lSI), which occurs when torque is 

applied ditcctly to the lower cenical spine. This ratio is larger despite 

the fact that the lower cervical spine sufferer! incmescd damagc 
associated with a longer test battery and incrwul handling during 
preparation. 

Wo conclude from these rest~lta that pure rotational loads to the head 
prcducc Inrlantorxial facet injuly. hre rotAon of the head, howcvcr, 
does nut mediate ligamcntous or bony iajuv in the lower cervical spine 
bccwusc of the cclmpariGc wcakncss of the atlontoaxial joint. 

In contrart, this experiment dne?s; IICII dctcrrninc the cffcct of torsion in 
increasing the case of injuq from other types of loading (compression 
or flexion). Bccausc the clinical injtuy environmcnr typically rcprcscnts 
a combirlation of loading conditions that oc~w simultaneously (ic, 
combined flexion, tomprcssion; snd tonion). the role of Ionion as a 

contributing factor in cervical injury should be a topic of further 
exp3imcntal invesrigation... 
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